Five sets of "close" samples (narrow and contiguous samples across a lithologic unit) from beds of high phosphate content of the Phosphoria formation in Idaho, Utah, and Wyoming were analyzed chemically for F and C02.
INTRODUCTION
In connection with Geological Survey's work on "behalf of the Uo S.
Atomic Energy Commission,, a study was mde of special "close" I/ samples from rich phosphate beds in the Phosphoria formation of the northwestern United States 0 This earlier work is described in a report entitled, "Distribution of uranium in rich phosphate "beds of the Phosphoria formation/' (Uo S. Geol. Survey in press) This report gave the results of chemical analyses of groups of close samples for U, CaO, Pg^^ organic matter, and loss on ignition, of radiometric analyses for equivalent uranium, and of Rosiwal analyses of some of the samples for mineral content 0 Comparisons were made between the proportions of the various components, and positive correlations were found betVeen ?2°5 and-uranium content in the groups of close samples with higher-than-average uranium content. A positive correlation between uranium and organic matter was obtained in the group of close samples with the lowest average uranium content, Negative correlations were found between uranium and organic matter in three groups of close samples with higher-than-average uranium content.
Work on this problem has now been continued along two liness first^ F and C02 analyses, by Geological Survey chemists Harry Levine, David
Deibler, and Henry Mela, Jr., were made on the close samples to see if the nature of the apatite in the phosphate rock had a relation to the concentration of uranium 0 These analyses are given in table 1 0 X/ A "close" sample is one of a large number of small, contiguous samples taken across a single stratigraphic unit, where, all of the samples together represent the entire unit. The localities from which the samples were collected were fully described in the earlier report and will be but briefly indicated here. As a corollary to the above 9 It has been suggested that the longer a pellet "grew" or was in .contact with ocean waters^ the more uranium, it might have absorbed from the sea water, The size of pellets was measured^ by spans of a micrometer ocular^ in two sets of twenty-four thin sections each, in order to compare the pellet size in each sample with the percentage equivalent uranium, in that sample, and to determine whether there was any correlation between uranium content and size of the phosphate pellets,, These thin sections were cut normal to the bedding of the rock, and showed a pronounced flattening of the pellets in the plane of the bedding.
Both the longest and the shortest dimension of each pellet as seen in thin section was measured,, There was little variation in the length of the shortest dimension of the pellets.
These two sets of thin sections were chosen because::$&either set of samples had a large ajnount of obscuring organic matter.
One group of thin sections -was made from a set of close samples, WT-509 from Laketown Canyon, Utah* These samples have not "been referred to in the previous report, The lowest sample was taken from. 2 feet above the Wells formation in the phpsphatic shale member of the Bipsphoria formation at Laketown Canyon. The samples cover a stratigraphic thickness >of 1 foot and were numbered 1 to 25, from the lowest to the highest sample stratigraphicaHy.
This group of samples was analyzed for P205 and equivalent uranium. 
